
Eggs Your Way On Toast
Eggs, fresh spinach and roasted tomato on fresh sourdough toast - 16

Sautéed Mushroom On Toast
Pan-fried mushrooms seasoned with garlic and herbs butter, cream cheese spread,

spinach, eggs and served on fresh sourdough - 29

Smashed Avocado 
Avocado, Persian feta, sun dried tomato, mixed spices, poached egg, dressed mixed salad

leaves and served on fresh sourdough toast - 29

Lamb & Eggs
Slow cooked lamb, spinach, poached eggs, mint yoghurt, sprinkled with herbs and spices

and served on fresh sourdough toast - 29

Eggs Benedict
Poached eggs, spinach, hollandaise sauce and served on sourdough with your choice of:

Avocado Benedict - 29
Beef Rashers Benedict - 29

Slow Cooked Lamb Benedict - 29
Tandoori Chicken Benedict - 29

Chapli Karayee (Afghan Big Breakfast)
2 Patties of premium lamb mince mixed with garlic, onion, ginger, herbs and mild spices,
cumin, black pepper, turmeric, red chilli, cardamom, nutmeg, caraway, cinnamon, cooked

in a flat pan with egg and served with flatbread - 39

Mothers Day
Breakfast Menu

Free Coffee for Every Mother For Breakfast



Mothers Day
Breakfast Menu

Feta Shakshuka
Three fried eggs, Neapolitan sauce, herbs, spices, feta and flat bread - 29

Hot Cakes
Hot cakes served with Beef Rashers, Ice Cream and Maple Syrup - 23

Egg Burger
Scrambled eggs, swiss cheese, chives, hot peri mayo on a toasted brioche bun - 19

Nutella Waffles
Belgian waffles served with berries, a scoop of ice cream & drizzled in Nutella

sauce - 29

Masala Omlette
House blended masala with chilli, curry powder, eggs, spinach, tomato, onion,

garlic, ginger, capsicum, cheese, herbs. Cooked on flat grill and served with
chilli and flat bread - 29

Sausage and Egg 
Halal sausages with eggs, cherry tomatos and served with bread - 19

Turkish Eggs (Original)
Flatbread spread with yoghurt, topped with eggs, butter pepper sauce, olives,

spinach, house blend herbs and spices - 19

Healthy Bruschetta
Avocado, tomato, onion, spinach, herbs and served on fresh sourdough bread - 19


